Vaginal-cervical stimulation induces a number of physiological and behavioral events, including the facilitation of mating behavior. Although the facilitation of one component of mating behavior, lordosis, by vaginal-cervical stimulation does not require the presence of progesterone, it appears to be mediated by neural progestin receptors. Abundant evidence suggests that dopamine may play a role in the neural circuitry activated by vaginal-cervical stimulation, including the mating-induced release of dopamine in progestin receptor-containing areas of the brain, changes in the activational state of progestin receptors because of dopamine D 1 receptor stimulation, facilitation of lordosis by D 1 receptor stimulation in estradiol-primed rats via progesterone-independent events, and D 1 agonist-induced neuronal responses in progestin receptor-containing areas and cells. We tested the hypothesis that vaginal-cervical stimulation induces phosphorylation of dopamine-and cyclic AMPregulated phosphoprotein (DARPP-32; M r ϭ 32,000), a protein phosphorylated predominantly in response to the stimulation of D 1 receptors. At 9 d after ovariectomy, female rats were injected subcutaneously with a behaviorally effective dose of estradiol benzoate. At 48 hr later they received vaginal-cervical or control (perineal) stimulation, and they were perfused 1 hr later. Vaginal-cervical stimulation increased the number of cells expressing pDARPP-32 immunoreactivity by 92% in the medial preoptic nucleus, 134% in the caudal ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, 123% in the posterodorsal medial amygdala, and 103% in the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis. These results suggest that some of the neuronal effects of vaginalcervical stimulation, and perhaps other social or environmental stimuli, are mediated by phosphorylation of DARPP-32, perhaps via stimulation of D 1 receptors, within progestin receptorcontaining areas.
D 1 receptors. At 9 d after ovariectomy, female rats were injected subcutaneously with a behaviorally effective dose of estradiol benzoate. At 48 hr later they received vaginal-cervical or control (perineal) stimulation, and they were perfused 1 hr later. Vaginal-cervical stimulation increased the number of cells expressing pDARPP-32 immunoreactivity by 92% in the medial preoptic nucleus, 134% in the caudal ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, 123% in the posterodorsal medial amygdala, and 103% in the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis. These results suggest that some of the neuronal effects of vaginalcervical stimulation, and perhaps other social or environmental stimuli, are mediated by phosphorylation of DARPP-32, perhaps via stimulation of D 1 receptors, within progestin receptorcontaining areas.
Key words cervical stimulation; dopamine; estradiol; progestin receptors; phosphorylation; Somatosensory stimulation of the vagina and cervix (VCS) produces a variety of physiological and behavioral responses, including prolactin release (Smith et al., 1975) , progesterone release (Smith et al., 1975) , an increase in analgesia (Komisaruk and Wallman, 1977) , and acute facilitation of lordosis (Komisaruk and Diakow, 1973) , followed by longer latency inhibition of sexual receptivity (Blandau et al., 1941) .
During the estrous cycle the timing and duration of sexual behaviors are determined by the sequential release of estradiol, followed by progesterone (Boling and Blandau, 1939; Powers, 1970) . These behaviors are abolished after ovariectomy. Although estradiol alone can induce lordosis in ovariectomized rats, the addition of progesterone after estradiol enables lower doses of estradiol to be effective (Whalen, 1974) , more tightly regulates the onset and termination of sexual behaviors, and induces the full range of sexual behaviors, including solicitational behaviors (Erskine, 1989 ).
Mating stimulation, including VCS, increases the expression of lordosis in estradiol-primed rats in the absence of circulating progesterone (Komisaruk, 1972; Hardy and DeBold, 1973) . The progesterone-independent induction of lordosis by VCS appears to be mediated by progestin receptors, because it can be blocked with progesterone antagonists . VCS increases metabolic activity (Allen et al., 1981) , alters electrophysiological activity (Chan et al., 1984) , and increases immediate early gene expression (Erskine, 1993; Flanagan et al., 1993; Pfaus et al., 1993; Rowe and Erskine, 1993; Tetel et al., 1993) in several hypothalamic areas, including the medial preoptic nucleus (MPO), arcuate hypothalamic nucleus (Arc), ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMH), medial amygdaloid nucleus (Me), and bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BST). In fact, a subpopulation of neurons within the VMH that respond to VCS contains progestin receptors (Auger et al., 1996) . Dopamine is a candidate neurotransmitter in the neuronal pathways mediating the VCS-induced progesterone-independent expression of lordosis. For example, dopamine is released in the striatum of rats and hamsters (Meisel et al., 1993; Pfaus et al., 1995) and the nucleus accumbens (Pfaus et al., 1995) and ventrolateral VMH of rats (Vathy and Etgen, 1989) after either mating or experimenter-induced VCS. In addition, the stimulation of D 1 dopamine receptors alters the activational state of progestin receptors in vitro (Power et al., 1991) and induces lordosis via a progestin receptor-mediated pathway in estradiol-primed female rats (Mani et al., 1994; Apostolakis et al., 1996) . Finally, D 1 receptor agonists induce the expression of protein products of immediate early genes (e.g., Fos) in progestin receptorcontaining cells in the hypothalamus (Meredith et al., 1997) .
We tested the hypothesis that VC S induces the phosphorylation of a protein associated with the presence of D 1 receptors, DARPP-32. DARPP-32 is a dopamine-and cAM P-regulated phosphoprotein, the distribution of which is highly correlated with the cellular presence of D 1 receptors (Hemmings et al., 1987) . DARPP-32 is phosphorylated in response to several neurotransmitters, of which dopamine appears to be the most common (Walaas et al., 1983; Walaas and Greengard, 1984; Tsou et al., 1993; Snyder et al., 1994; Desduoits et al., 1995) . Once DARPP-32 is phosphorylated, it inhibits phosphatase-1, which results in the increased phosphorylation of other proteins (Greengard et al., 1998) . Thus, one step by which dopamine D 1 receptor stimulation may lead to the activation of progestin receptors is via the phosphorylation of DARPP-32 (Power et al., 1991) . Finally, DARPP-32 is located in several areas associated with the regulation of sexual behavior, including the amygdala (Ouimet et al., 1984; Barbas et al., 1993) , the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (Ouimet et al., 1984) , and the ventromedial hypothalamus (Ouimet et al., 1984) . Based on these observations, the phosphorylated form of DARPP-32 may offer a more specific means to examine responses that potentially are mediated by D 1 receptors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Female CD VAF Sprague Dawley rats (200 -250 gm) were obtained from Charles River Breeding Laboratories (K ingston, N Y). Animals were group-housed four per cage in stainless steel cages. Animals were maintained on a 14:10 light /dark cycle, with lights on from 9:00 P.M. to 11:00 A.M. and the temperature maintained at ϳ22°C. Food (Lab Diet 5001, Rodent Diet, PM I Feed, St. L ouis, MO) and water were available ad libitum. All animals were maintained under these conditions for 7-10 d before ovariectomy.
E xperimental protocol. All rats were ovariectomized under methohexital sodium anesthesia (52 mg / kg birth weight; Brevital, Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, I N) to eliminate endogenous gonadal steroids. At 9 d after surgery the animals were injected subcutaneously with 2 g of estradiol benzoate (EB; 1:00 P.M.). At 47-49 hr later (12:00 -2:00 P.M.) rats received either VC S (n ϭ 4) or a control stimulation consisting of stimulation of the perineal area (n ϭ 4). E xperimenter-induced stimulation was performed during the dark phase of the light cycle. Stimulation was administered with a 1 cc plastic syringe plunger attached to a force gauge (F DN5, Wagner Instruments, Greenwich, C T). Each session of stimulation consisted of 2 sec of stimulation every 30 sec for 15 min. VC S-stimulated animals received 300 g of force on the vagina and cervix, whereas control animals received 300 g of force on the perineal area. At 1 hr after termination of VC S (12:15-2:15 P.M.), the animals were perf used with 2% acrolein. Brain sections were processed for immunocytochemical detection of the phosphorylated form of DARPP-32.
Perf usion. All animals were injected with a lethal combination dose of pentobarbital (8.9 mg) and chloral hydrate (42.5 mg). When the animals were anesthetized deeply, the thoracic cavity was exposed, the thoracic aorta and posterior vena cava were clamped, and 1 ml of saline containing 5000 I U of heparin was injected into the left ventricle. Incisions were made in the right atrium and the left ventricle, followed by insertion of a cannula through the left ventricle into the aorta. Physiological saline (25 ml) was flushed through the brain before the flow of 2% acrolein (in 0.1 M NaPO 4 buffer; pH 7.2) began. Perf usion pressure was maintained at ϳ100 mm of Hg at a flow rate of 25 ml /min for 14 min. After their removal from the cranium, the blocked brains were stored overnight at 4°C in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2 at 4°C) containing 20% sucrose. The 40 m sections were cut through the forebrain with a freezing rotary microtome and were stored in cryoprotectant at Ϫ20°C until preparation for immunocytochemistry.
Diaminobenzidine immunoc ytochemistr y for pDAR PP-32. For each animal a set of one in four sections was removed from cryoprotectant and rinsed in 0.5 M Tris-buffered saline (TBS; pH 7.6, at 22°C). Then the sections were pretreated in 1% sodium borohydride to remove residual aldehydes. After pretreatment and additional rinses in TBS, the sections were placed into 1% H 2 O 2 , 20% normal goat serum, and 1% bovine serum albumin to reduce nonspecific staining and endogenous peroxidase activity. The sections were incubated with an antibody (mAb-23; 1:6000 dilution) generated against a 10 amino acid peptide encompassing the sequence of rat DARPP-32 phosphorylated on threonine (Snyder et al., 1992) , which is selective for the phosphorylated form of DARPP-32. The antibody was diluted in modified TBS (mTBS; pH 7.6, 4°C) containing 0.1% gelatin, 0.02% sodium azide, 0.5% Triton X-100, and 1% normal goat serum; the incubation was for 3 d at 4°C. After rinses with mTBS buffer (pH 7.6, 22°C) the tissue sections were incubated in secondary antiserum (3 g /ml, biotinylated goat anti-mouse, lot number 20979; Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) diluted in mTBS (pH 7.6, 22°C) for 90 min at room temperature. After rinses in mTBS (pH 7.6, 22°C) and TBS, the sections were incubated for 90 min at room temperature in avidin DH / biotinylated horseradish peroxidase H (Vectastain Elite K it; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). After rinses in TBS, the sections were treated with diaminobenzidine (0.05% in TBS) in the presence of H 2 O 2 (0.05%) for ϳ10 min and then rinsed twice in TBS. All pDARPP-32 immunostaining was eliminated by the omission of primary antibody from the immunocytochemical procedure (Fig. 1) .
In addition to the phosphorylated form of DARPP-32, in Western blots the primary antibody (mAb-23) detects the phosphorylated form of inhibitor-1 as well as two cross-reactive bands of higher molecular weight (ϳ100 and 70 kDa). In a Western blot analysis that used tissue blocks of combined hypothalamus and preoptic area from ovariectomized, estradiol-primed animals that did not receive VC S, clear evidence was obtained for the presence of phosphorylated DARPP-32 and the higher molecular weight proteins, but not of phosphorylated inhibitor-1 with the use of the mAB-23 antibody (A. Auger, J. Meredith, G. Snyder, P. Greengard, J. Blaustein, unpublished observations). Although Western analysis failed to detect a VC S-induced increase in immunoreactivity for the phosphorylated form of DARPP-32, this negative result is likely to be attributable to the relatively small population of cells in which an increase in pDARPP-32 immunoreactivity is seen with immunocytochemistry. In another study, however, we observed that an estradiol injection, which induces increases in phosphorylated DARPP-32 as seen by immunocytochemical staining, also increased the immunoreactivity of the phosphorylated DARPP-32 band, but not that of the other bands (A. Auger, J. Meredith, G. Snyder, P. Greengard, J. Blaustein, unpublished observations). This latter result suggests that the mAb-23 antibody can be used reliably in immunocytochemical studies for the detection of phosphorylated DARPP-32.
Areas anal yzed. Nine areas throughout the female rat forebrain were examined bilaterally for the induction of pDARPP-32-like immunoreactivity by VC S (Fig. 2) . The areas were chosen either because they contain high levels of DARPP-32 or of estradiol-induced progestin receptors. They included the medial preoptic nucleus (M PO); the rostral, mid-, and caudal aspects of the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, ventrolateral (rVMHVL, mVMHVL, and cVMHVL); the ovarian steroid receptorcontaining area associated with the rVMHVL (rVMHVL-ORA); the medial amygdaloid nucleus (Me); the central amygdaloid nucleus, lateral (C eL); the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BST); and the arcuate hypothalamic nucleus (Arc). Bilateral measurements consisting of 600 ϫ 800 m areas were analyzed for the M PO, rVMHVL-ORA, Me, CeL, and BST. The VMHVL areas analyzed consisted of bilateral 313 ϫ 375 m areas. The shape and size of the area analyzed in the Arc were determined by phase-contrast microscopy and did not differ significantly between sections.
Computer-assisted image anal ysis. Computer-assisted image analysis was done with a Leitz Dialux 20 microscope (Ernst Leitz, Wetzler GM BH, Germany) attached to a MTI CCD 72 camera (DAGE MTI, Michigan C ity, I N), which was connected to a Macintosh Quadra 700 (Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA). The Image 1.55 program (developed at National Institutes of Health and available on the Internet at http:// rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/) was used for all image processing and analysis.
Before each imaging session the microscope was adjusted for Kohler illumination by using 10ϫ magnification. The microscope and camera were focused on an opaque area of a coverslipped slide. C amera gain and black levels were adjusted so that the clear portion of the slide produced gray levels within the single digits while the opaque area produced a gray level of 255. This effectively calibrated the camera to use the f ull range of gray levels (0 -255, with 0 being white and 255 being black). All images for an area were taken during the same session.
Objects were excluded from analysis if they were Ͻ10 pixels or Ͼ200 pixels in area at 10ϫ magnification. The average gray level and the SD were obtained for the area analyzed within each image. Then the densit y threshold option was set to a maximum of 3.5 SDs above the mean gray level and a minimum gray level of 1. This effectively eliminated the influence of foreground immunostaining in the calculation of background gray level. A new mean and SD were determined with this setting, and the density threshold option was set to a minimum of 3.5 SDs above the new average gray level and a maximum gray level of 255. This procedure effectively determined the mean gray levels of the background area, excluding the contribution of foreground immunoreactivity. Total cell numbers for each image were analyzed, with the experimenter blind to the treatment groups.
Data anal ysis and statistics. Data collected from image analysis were analyzed on the basis of whether the number of pDARPP-32-immunoreactive (pDARPP-32-IR) cells was affected by treatment. T wo-tailed Student's t tests were run to contrast animals receiving VC S with those that did not. Contrasts were considered statistically significant at p Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
pDARPP-32-like immunoreactivity appeared to be localized primarily in the cytoplasmic region of the cells, although there appeared to be some nuclear immunostaining within certain areas such as the M PO. Although pDARPP-32-IR cells were found in the MPO, rVMHVL, mVMHVL, cVMHVL, rVMHVL-ORA, Me, C eL, BST, and Arc, VC S increased the number of pDARPP-32-IR cells in four of the areas that were studied (Fig.  3) . More specifically, VC S significantly increased the number of pDARPP-32-IR cells in the M PO (92% increase), cVMHVL (134% increase), Me (121% increase), and the BST (102% increase). There was also evidence of increased immunostaining of nonsomatic tissue within the caudal portion of the VMHVL after VC S. Representative photomicrographs of pDARPP-32 immunostaining in the cVMHVL after VCS and after control stimulation are shown in Figure 4 . In contrast, VCS did not influence pDARPP-32 immunostaining in the rostral and mid portions of the VMHVL, the rVMHVL-ORA, CeL, or the Arc.
DISCUSSION
The results suggest that VCS increases the phosphorylation of DARPP-32 in specific areas of the female rat brain. In particular, experimenter-induced VCS increased immunostaining for phosphorylated DARPP-32 in the medial preoptic nucleus, the caudal aspect of the ventrolateral-ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, the medial amygdaloid nucleus, and the bed nucleus of stria terminalis. Interestingly, each of these areas is involved in the hormonal regulation of female sexual behavior in rats (Moss and Foreman, 1976; Foreman and Moss, 1979; Lopez and Carrer, 1982; Blaustein and Olster, 1989; Rajendren and Moss, 1993; Pfaff et al., 1994) , and each area contains an abundance of estradiol-induced progestin receptors (Parsons et al., 1982) . Areas in which changes in the phosphorylation of DARPP-32 were not seen after VCS include the more rostral areas of the ventrolateral-ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus, the central nucleus of the amygdala, and the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus.
There is much evidence that DARPP-32 is phosphorylated in response to the stimulation of D 1 receptors (Walaas et al., 1983; Walaas and Greengard, 1984; Hemmings et al., 1987) . Incubation with dopamine increased the phosphorylation of DARPP-32 in slices of intact male rat neostriatum (Walaas et al., 1983; Walaas and Greengard, 1984) . Cyclic AMP also increased the phosphorylation of DARPP-32 in this preparation (Walaas et al., 1983; Walaas and Greengard, 1984) . Because D 1 receptor stimulation results in an increase in cyclic AMP levels (D 2 receptor stimula- tion is associated with decreases in cyclic AM P), these data suggest that the dopaminergic phosphorylation of DARPP-32 is attributable to the stimulation of dopamine D 1 receptor subtypes (Walaas et al., 1983) . We recently have observed that intracerebral administration of the D 1 agonist SK F-38393 increased pDARPP-32 immunoreactivity in the caudal aspect of the ventrolateral -ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus (our unpublished observations). Taken together, these results suggest that the stimulation of dopamine D 1 receptors is an important mechanism by which DARPP-32 is phosphorylated.
Although phosphorylation of DARPP-32 is associated most often with the activation of D 1 receptors, it is possible that factors other than dopamine may phosphorylate DARPP-32. Indeed, DARPP-32 in epithelial cells of the choroid plexus is phosphorylated after treatment with forskolin, isoproterenol, vasoactive intestinal peptide, atrial natriuretic peptide, or serotonin, but not 3V, Third ventricle; Arc, arcuate hypothalamic nucleus; BM, basomedial amygdaloid nucleus; BST, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis; CeL, central amygdaloid nucleus, lateral; cV MH V L, caudal ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, ventrolateral; DM, dorsomedial hypothalamic nucleus; f, fornix; I, intercalated nuclei amygdala; ic, internal capsule; Me, medial amygdaloid nucleus; MPA, medial preoptic area; MPO, medial preoptic nucleus; mt, mamillothalamic tract; mV MH V L, mid-ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, ventrolateral; opt, optic tract; ox, optic chiasm; rV MHVL, rostral ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, ventrolateral; rV MH V L-OR A, the ovarian receptor-containing area associated with the rVMHVL that extends dorsolaterally toward the fornix; sm, stria medullaris thalamus.
by dopamine (Snyder et al., 1992) . Although virtually all D 1 receptor-immunoreactive cells in the caudate putamen also contain DARPP-32 immunoreactivity, not all DARPP-32-immunoreactive cells contain D 1 receptor immunoreactivity. However, Ͼ50% of DARPP-32-immunoreactive cells also contain D 1 receptor immunoreactivity (Langley et al., 1997) . Therefore, although evidence from a variety of studies suggests that phosphorylation of DARPP-32 by VC S is attributable to D 1 receptor stimulation, it is possible that the stimulation of another receptor family is responsible for the increase in pDARPP-32 immunoreactivity.
The regional distribution of DARPP-32 follows the general pattern of dopaminergic innervation (Ouimet et al., 1984; Walaas and Greengard, 1984) , and DARPP-32 does not appear to be localized within dopamine-containing cells or dendrites (Ouimet et al., 1984) . Furthermore, DARPP-32 distribution is consistent with D 1 receptor distribution (Hemmings et al., 1987) . For example, D 1 receptor binding (Boyson et al., 1986; Mansour et al., 1990) , D 1a immunoreactivity (Huang et al., 1992; Levey et al., 1993; Ariano and Sibley, 1994) , and the expression of D 1a mRNA (Fremeau et al., 1991; Weiner et al., 1991) are found in the preoptic area, ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus, and the amygdala, all of which contain VC S-induced pDARPP-32 immunoreactivity. D 1b receptor subtype mRNA also has been reported in the rat hypothalamus .
Mating stimuli in rats result in a variety of physiological and behavioral changes that include the induction of pseudopregnancy (Smith et al., 1975) , facilitation of lordosis (Komisaruk, 1972; Hardy and DeBold, 1973; Komisaruk and Diakow, 1973) , a subsequent decrease in the duration of sexual receptivity (Blandau et al., 1941) , and an increase in analgesia (Crowley et al., 1976) . Particularly intriguing is the finding that the induction of lordosis occurs in the absence of progesterone and yet is inhibited by the administration of a progesterone antagonist, RU 486 . This finding suggests that VCSinduced lordosis is progesterone-independent, yet progestin receptor-dependent.
Several lines of evidence suggest that dopamine may be a candidate for mediating progesterone-independent facilitation of lordosis by VC S. It is well established that dopamine or dopamine agonists facilitate lordosis in estradiol-primed female rats (Foreman and Moss, 1979) . Furthermore, intracerebral administration of D 1 agonists appears to facilitate lordosis via a progestin receptor-mediated event (Mani et al., 1994) . This is supported by the observation that dopamine can alter progestin receptormediated gene transcription in vitro via phosphorylationdependent mechanisms (Power et al., 1991 (Power et al., , 1992 . One of the phosphoproteins that has been suggested (Power et al., 1991) for the D 1 -specific alterations in progestin receptor gene expression is DARPP-32. In fact, facilitation of lordosis by either progesterone or D 1 agonists is blocked in mice homozygous for a disrupted DARPP-32 gene (S. K. Mani, personal communication with permission) . This is consistent with our observations that VCS induces lordosis and increases pDARPP-32 immunoreactivity and with the hypothesis that these effects are attributable to the stimulation of D 1 receptor-containing neurons.
Mating stimuli, including VCS, result in the release of dopamine in various brain regions, including the nucleus accumbens, striatum and ventromedial hypothalamus of rats (Vathy and Etgen, 1989; Pfaus et al., 1995) , and the ventral striatum of hamsters (Meisel et al., 1993) . We recently have examined rat forebrain areas that are responsive to stimulation by D 1 receptors. Intracerebral injection of the D 1 agonist, SKF-38393, increased Fos expression in progestin receptor-containing areas in female rats, including the ventrolateral-ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus, the medial preoptic nucleus, and the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus (Meredith et al., 1997) . Furthermore, a small population of progestin receptor-containing cells in the caudal aspect of the ventrolateral-ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus responded to D 1 receptor stimulation with increased Fos-IR (Meredith et al., 1997) . These observations, in conjunction with the present results, suggest that VCS may release dopamine into specific progestin receptor-containing areas and cells of the forebrain. The stimulation of D 1 receptors in these progestin receptor-containing areas may activate progestin receptors, leading to changes in the expression of lordosis.
It is also possible that changes in the phosphorylation of DARPP-32 may relate to other effects of VCS, including the induction of pseudopregnancy, increased analgesia, and heat abbreviation. For example, VCS induces prolactin release associated with pseudopregnancy (Smith et al., 1975) . The amygdala is critical for the release of prolactin during pseudopregnancy (Coopersmith et al., 1996) , and it is an area in which VCS induced pDARPP-32-IR expression. Finally, although the involvement of dopamine in VCS-induced analgesia (Crowley et al., 1977) and the regulation of heat abbreviation is unclear, the present results do not preclude the possibility that VCS-induced phosphorylation of DARPP-32 (possibly via D 1 receptor stimulation) might contribute to these responses as well.
In addition to causing the phosphorylation of DARPP-32, VCS affects other markers of neuronal response such as the expression of immediate early genes, metabolic activity, and electrophysiological activity. These changes in neuronal response occur in many of the same areas in which VCS induces the phosphorylation of DARPP-32. For example, VCS increases the expression of the immediate early gene, Fos, in the medial preoptic nucleus, bed nucleus of stria terminalis, medial amygdaloid nucleus, ventromedial hypothalamus, arcuate hypothalamic nucleus, and central amygdaloid nucleus, lateral (Erskine, 1993; Flanagan et al., 1993; Pfaus et al., 1993; Rowe and Erskine, 1993; Tetel et al., 1993; Auger et al., 1996) . VCS also increases the expression of the immediate early gene EGR-1 in the medial amygdaloid nucleus, medial preoptic nucleus, bed nucleus of stria terminalis, and ventrolateral-ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (Polston and Erskine, 1995) . VCS increases metabolic activity (assessed by measuring the uptake of 14 C-deoxyglucose) in the medial preop- tic nucleus and the bed nucleus of stria terminalis (Allen et al., 1981) . Finally, VC S alters neuronal firing within the ventromedial hypothalamus of female rats (Chan et al., 1984) . Based on the present results and the finding that D 1 receptor stimulation induces immediate early protein expression in these areas, it is possible that the phosphorylation of DARPP-32 may be involved in some of these responses to VC S. In summary, the results suggest that VC S causes an increase in phosphorylation of DARPP-32 in progestin receptor-containing areas of the rat forebrain. These results are consistent with the observation that VC S and /or mating induces changes in dopaminergic transmission in these areas such as the release of dopamine in the rat forebrain (Vathy and Etgen, 1989; Pfaus et al., 1995) . The results are also consistent with observations that D 1 agonists stimulate similar areas of the brain (Meredith et al., 1997) , and that D 1 agonists induce lordosis via a progestin receptormediated event (Mani et al., 1994; Apostolakis et al., 1996) . Together, these results suggest an important step in the neuronal process by which VC S and other social and environmental stimuli may induce changes in neuronal f unction in populations of neurons.
